Seventh Language and Linguistics Student Conference Registration
November 15, 2014 • University of Central Oklahoma

First Name ___________________ MI _____ Last Name ____________________________

Address Line 1 ________________________________________________________________

Address Line 2 ________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State/Province ___________ Zip/Postal Code __________

Country ________________________ Email Address ___________________________________

(Please print address clearly. All communication will be conducted via email.)

School Affiliation ___________________________________________ School’s Country __________

Student Status (circle one): Undergraduate  Master’s  Doctoral  Post-Doctoral

Student ID Number (required to verify student status) ______________________________________

Are you a UCO Student? Yes _____ No _____  Would you like to be on our mailing list? Yes _____ No _____

How did you hear about this conference? ________________________________________________

Title of presentation _______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Registration
The conference registration fee is $50. All conference materials and the conference luncheon are included with the registration payment. Guests may register for the luncheon only for $20 each. Guests may also register for the full conference package for $50 each, which includes the luncheon and all conference materials. Guest seating for the luncheon is limited and will be accepted in the order in which payment is received.

Student Registration ($50 (includes lunch)): Qty. __________  Guest Luncheon ($20): Qty. ________

Guest Full Conference Package ($50 (includes lunch)): Qty.__________  Total amount: __________

Payment
Registration must be paid by cash or check (made payable to the UCO Language Society). Please mail or drop off this form with your payment in a sealed envelope to

Dr. Amy Carrell
Language and Linguistics Student Conference
Department of English
University of Central Oklahoma
100 N. University Dr., Box 184
Edmond, OK 73034 USA